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the federal commitment to
close the gap between the health
status of the american indian
and alaska native people and
that of the rest of the nation
within the next seven years
is spelled out in regulations
proposed today by HEWsIIEWs in-
dian health service

the proposed regulations
published in todays federal
register will implement the
indian health care improvement
act public law 9443794437.
the law enacted on sept
30 1976 provides for better
federal indian health program
services and facilities and great-
er indian and alaska native
participation in the programs

in brief the act does the
following

programs to increase the
number of indian health pro-
fessionalsfessionals serving indians

increase appropriation levels
over a seven year period to
help HEWs indian health
servie eliminate backlogs of
health services needs renovate
and build health care facilities
and staff housing and construct
sanitation facilities for indian
homes

medicare and medicaid re-
imbursement to indian health
service facilities for services to
eligible indians

A program to identify in-
dians in urban areas and their
health needs and make urban
health care more accessible to
them

A study to determine the
need for and feasibility of
establishing and american in-
dian school of medicine

the regulations as proposed
have been developed in con-
sultationsul tation with national and re-
gional indian organizations in-
dian leaders and othotherer amer-
ican indian and alaska nati-
ve people
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representatives of
HEWs indian health service
tribal and urban indians and
other interested parties have
participated in over 110 meet-
ings across the country to didis-
cuss

s-
urethe act and to insinsure

that indian and alaska native
interests are represented in the
regulations and the implement-
ation plan

the comments and suggest-
ions received within 45 days
will further insure maximum

indian particpationparticipation in the im-
plementationplemen tation of ththee programs
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and activities authorized by the
act all comments received
within this period will be con-
sideredsi they should be sub-
mitted in writing to the daidiidir-
ector indian health service
room SA 55 5600 fishersfisher
lane rockville maryland
20857 and should refer to
specificspe ceficcific sections of the proposed
regulations

the comments will be availibleavailableavail ible
for public inspection at indian
health service headquarters dur-
ing regular hours 9 am to
5 pm weekdays


